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nude spptiestwa to me for tech part ef
tha military; lores of the V- - B. ss may be

srrreitry aad adequate to protect aaid
State aad tbe cititeea tbereof sgainst the
domettie violas oe, aad to enforce tbe due
ciecuHoaof the laws; end whrtsas Hia

TelegrapWo News. ,

Office Near ths Court Hobm.

baxss or tussoAiroos.
Dally Sratlnd 1 year In advance s&oo

ItaHjr asjaoathsja advsnea 6.00
s.uo

- Weekly bvbuimi "
Th Dart BaiTimu. will b dcHvercd in

any part of the City t Fines Cnrsper
week.

1UCKER 'HALL.

JOS. IL KEANE,
TBCBSDAT, BBFTBMBXB 17, 1874.
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COLLEES BA.WN,

NO. 347.

Hutherfurd College numbers 184 ts.

ijots ol beautiful pewlsr aicksls are
sflsat aboat Hickory.

Mrs. Bister leecheth on ths heel and

Mr. Lawrseos Uult, of Grsbem, sick at
Hickory, to reported tt imprerisg rapidly.
' Deewcrats of Booth Carolina propose
rbnelngGenl Joha Kerthiw XorGoT- -
eraor. ,, ' 1

' MrV. Mir; Isrrow,' of Charlotte, bad'
her thigh brikeuMiimlay by a runaway
sc!detit. i, .

Caldwell" Hunler, of Mecklenburg, 1

years of age, picked 305 pounds of cotton
on Friday hut.

John A. Snider ha tont hi racer "Lady
Rebel " for training on the Charlotte Fair
Grounds,

Rev. Tlieo. WhitnVld, of Meiidisa,
Miaa., has accepted s call from the Baptist
Church, Charlotte.

The Oratd Lodge ot Good Templars
meet in Newbern on the 12nd inst.

The rrtu say t Fry best Pollard in the
matrimonial race and married Miss Ward

aferall.
Hickory subscribe $12,500 to connect

the Carolina Central Railway with tbs
Western North Carolina Railroad.

Gov. Vance waa serenaded in Hickory
last Wednesday night and spoke a char,
acteristic good piece.

The Hickory Pttu tayt Stephen C.

IIotTtesley, late proprietor of the Fleming
rfouse, Msrion, N. C, snd of Pteaaant
Gurdens too, bu left for parte unknown
leaving in the lurch hit creditor'.

rof. Heir deliveied a lecture on Coal

at tbe lUveuport Fomale College one
night last week. Tbe .audience was
large. '

We kuru tbit tbe wife of Rev. W. M.

Robey, ol Dsvenport Female College,
died of s stroke of paraljsis last week st
Lenoir, Oaldwcll county.

Tlie Ilcndcrsosville Admrtur ssya
The tpcech of Judgn Watt st the Tern- -

o'c ock wu s maatir tflbrt and ha given
general satisfaction.

The Charlotte OUentt gang have beta
pbotogiaplitd, snd Caldwell styles it s
thing of beauty s Jy forever. He tsys
" it might bare beca'-aeser- s geeteellook
log psrty perhaps, it five of the chief
characters bsd had on collars at tbs
others had, and if tha typo who atood in

the beck ground bad had on a shirt.

Toe grand Democratic demon si ratios
at Washington, Beaufort county, waa a
perfect succcsl,500 peoplo were ptef
ent. An e.cgsnt barbecue was served.
Eloquent .porches were made by Colonel

Satterwbsite, Mr. Jofae & Long of New
bern, and the gallant Major Jesse J
Ycatea, recently elected to Congress from

that district, Baanlilut ladies graced tbs
occasion with tbt.il pretence and the re
joicing of all waa complete.

RUT INDIAN KOC'KUME.B
LIME!

LIME I

LIME I

SOU Barrels Jut received at prices lower
than No. I l.lmc haa ever bee i "old for ia
tbla market.

Jlirdware and Cutlery,
1 Hath Door A Bllr.de,

JULIUS LEWU A 0O
Fisher Building,

soptt-t- f ; Raleigh, f.C.

NOTICE.

Will ba KM at ILs Coart House door Is
Raleigh oa Monday the Hath September last.,
the lot of Una oa which Albert Pkart and
William M. Have sow reelde. lavine oa the
Southern ttmlta of the city ot Raleigh, be
tweee the Fayttevllle Read aad toe North
Carolie Railroad, eootatMiaeaparardaof eee
acre of groaad The lot will be sold to twe
parcels, ea. h having a dwe'llng bsuts with
imnrovemenia on a.

Termst'ash.
sept l td B. F.MOiiRK.

KNOUKCEMEBT.

1 herebv aaaouoee maalf aa a candidate
for Assistant or Keuduia Clerk of tb treat
at ths ensuing .earion or Us Ueaeral asem- -

anc e--U ' . w. a. rKLL,

JOt FOB TRI 8EA SHORE.

BLUE nSHINO AT BEAUFORT, N. C.

BCT A RBtORtT TlCXIT AED TET IT.
- o

Trv ths aVIIrbtfal aad txdtlaat anort of
eatchinff Bias FUb, MackenI, etc., wivboct
bait, 1 aoLuse oa uls Ocbab, la a hoat
aad or full sail. To thoes who are fond of dog
sad ran, Beasfort Offers rrut tndacemente.

A Brass and String Band discourse sweet
musk aitrhtly. Firs clan Bar, Billiard
Booaas and Bowlmg AUays.

The AUanUe Hotel, Beaufort, X. C, Geo,
W Charlotte, Proprietor.

me uceaa liovse, aeaurort, a. I,.. Thoa.
Bobbins.

YyANTEU.
We will slve eoersetle men aad

Bcsusaa that will Pat from Si to IS per
Bay, eaa be panned hi your owe ceighbor-baw- d,

aad m strtetly honarahle. Partiralars
free, er samples worth aeverat dottars that
will enable voa toco to work ateace. wLI ba
seat oa receipt of Bfty ernts. ,

aeptt-t- f tVJ Washiofrtoa St, Boston, Ms

City-Intellige- nt.-

Tbmpuakci Addsbss. "Thee. X.

Rudmj will delivet t tempenuio Uctai
at Wk rorett, fridiy erealnf, Oetoto
lith. ETefjbodlnlUd toattond. . .

MncRAwn Nobts. Maw. ). It
ItoacoUuB, J. C. Mamma, u Boantkal,

Roeia of Yenrby dc Rngen, have kft
.i - da- - Mist Mctaal

. Memri. Baow aad Buabee, Attoroeji

in the Board ol Coantj Oonimlniootrt
to-d- ar xaaalBM. th bookiol tba laU

Trcaanter of tha eooetj Mr Albert Maf-l- a

M41U4 thait twfori , They report
"abxrlleaa" ol tT Bpoa Bart'

' At Aetuxeet Cotat. The Yoaiig

men of our city are oa tba ere ol orgaol-xia- g

an artillery onmpaiiy and a commit-

tee y are anlkltlog nantea. V tba

reqaiait nam ber la iccared and then il

plenty of food material for lU formatloa

they will be able to encore aa elcgaat

light --battery. Booceu to yoo yoanj
geDtlcmen.

ee
Hatrimoeial. At Chrint Charch thb

morniog at 8 o'clock by tba pator Rt.
M. M. Marahtll. Dr. Vinea E. Turner aad
MUa Lve Root were J "Ined ia tba hoiy

bonds i.f wedlock. Both of thia city.

A bugeaudieaea wat prtwint to witoae

the happy noptiala aad tba blemiaga aad

goad wiahcwof a boat "t frieadi attended
the joyful couple aa Ibry wended their

way to th depot, boand fur a bridal trip

to Ntw York and otber Northers cltlea.

Wo wish them a delightful trip and a
eeX return home.

Who aub ia the Cm.-- Wt Botica

the tallowing arriruh at the Yarboroggb
to day : Mr. Walter Brodio and lady of
Wliltakcr'a Edgrcombe Coaot, 5. 0. ;

T. B. Kingabury, B , af Ox lord ; J. H.

UaUtfhtoa, AVq, of NcwbetB. MJr
Byrae and lady, f Wiliuingtoa, are alao

at the alxi? a hoaae on a brief viait. re
turning fioin a aummer anj.rara at Beaa-lo- ru

Maay fileoda Ufcre paid them call'.
The MaJt'W wai a gallant Confudente Kl- -

dier and loat a leg la tba "lata uoplaaa

aotneat." A pomlar' aad auocwatful iB

tttrtBceagaal.Iota Uog ttma.'tha Can aril
Agent of the "How York Life,'' h now

rcpreecnta aa Oeocr.l Agent for thia Stat

tha flourUblog company of the Mutual
Benefit Life, of Newark, N J. He baa

our bctf wiahcafor continued luccen.

Cheap John. Aa erjDing or o ago

wc dropped iulo the eatabliahoieiit of bar
famoui cheap Juba which ia bow meeting
with to liberal a patronage. Joha WM

inquired for but wa were amiably told ba

bad gone to "paaturet green" and waiaow
northward purchaaiaf aa immense slock

fot the cooing fall season.

Ned Tbomajo tba champion f at
aactios eer wu bis repreaentatlre which
we quick1 perceiTed from tba way glibt
wordi flowed from bis valuablE lDcaa.
Ned hat imprjTed wonderfully nd ,9
join in tha word oi oihera u. thVaub--

tioneer "of the period." lie caa Mil yon

aaythiog ao quick as never vasti" aad bit
customers laughing at hie wit dtpart
npoo miking a purchase with tha high
est saliefectiou. Long live Cbeap Jobs

and tn bard wot Ring uttia momaaon a

part circus of our city' evening eotcrtaib-me- nt

MABSBAU 0E TEE 0TATB FA in. The

following ia a corrected list of tha Mar-

shals for the approaching State Fair.
Chit .VuriW. A. W. Graham, Or--

' ' "! a :
(Stole ( area.)-- W.

W. Glenn, Yadkia, P. P. Peacud,Jrn
Wake, R. B. Paabki, Northampton, and
Frank Fries, Foraytbe.

Craual DUtricti k 0 Moore,

Alamance, : A D JaakUa, Wa I T

Dortch, Wayne, J D WLUiama, Jr., Cum-berlaa-d,

A ' B Boydea, Rowan, Robert

Drier, Mackktnborg, W A B Branch,
Beaufort, and W. Lad at Faieon, 8amp--

Tba above i B complete list tod no fur-

ther appoiabaanU will be made.
Tba Chief Marshal will wear a bufl

Tha amrstanU will watr red,

whit and blua roaettc r ; .
R. T. Fcloudm, Secretary.,)

At the Work am Puoa ITocua. .

Tba Board of County Commiisionsfi met

at the Work Houae yesterday. They ia--
pec tad tba wojklogt of tha bum Uor--

oufihly and la reported come to tba
COBclasioa that it wat an Enaacctaary ex

pense to the county. Only two prisoners,

both colored, am at' pneent confined

there, occaaioaally at work with b day

guard of one, aad a night gaard af erne

abo, to bm that they dual aacapa. ,They

men Bt; tba Poor Homm ao yestwday

where there ia aoma forty papera. Thia

IastltutloB wu rigidly Inspected alto, bat
Eothing wat gives oat by the Board ia
regard to tha future. . There wat no

change of efficera Hf the preaeat at tithe

place. Tb Board k to M compiuaaniea

for tbeJr energy and care fot the Uteraato

ef the eonaty, and aner aenoerauon

IrreatlaiMOTtBsent in tbete twe inttltw.

IXooal : Dot.
Wak ooart opeaa aa th Btk of OctH

ber.

, Judgi Hcurj bolda jofcattoa Oaart
next wwa.

Out colnmaa aw pl m adwf,
UaemeaU. Scad ia )our ordm aiarcbaolt.

irjBB,th ealcbnUd magiciaa aad
Teatritoqniat wilt rliit Raleigh ahooi ba

f..

Cotton li Coming In he.vy, II 1 tor

law middling to what bujenj.anryeylng
tooay.' ":

C,' D. 'Heartt U calving hia fall and
winter stock of Boots, Saote, Uat,dw.
Give bin aeall , V

BbefiffWEM,of FraakUn, lodged ia
Wakt jail for eefe keeping three atgro
keei thievea yeatority.

A lady loat a baadtooM eatrieb feather
oa lliilsboro atreet Sunday night last.
Leave it at the Exchange Hotel.

Cept, Jamea Q. Woodcock, the popular
Oeseral Travelling Agent of tha Peters-

burg nod Weldoa It, R., la la tha city. '

UaptBamL T. WUUamt lata Demo-

cratic caadidate for Solicits of tbhi Dis-

trict is in the city. Maay friend greet
him with a hearty shake ol the bead.

00 Penitentiary convicts are engaged ia
placing tba Fair Oioundt la excelleat
eonditloi. Th track is to b .greatly

isaiamatW-- . I? ,.-- ..

Col. John H. Rubineon, Preaident of

the Bay Line and Seaboard Road with
Director Geo W. Grice are in the city and
at the Yarboroe.h.

Thost members who have Dated tbelr
Dame for the formatioa of aa Artillery
Company are requested to be prompt la
attendance at a mealing to be held to-

night at C D. Ileart'a Boot aad Shoe

Store. i,

D m'. forget tbe Ge.rg Ilooper Com

Uoatioa 1 heatriealt at Tucker Hall to-

morrow, Thaiadsy eight aad give them a
crowded boiae. The Norfolk papert
apeak ia the suuat eomplimeatajy terms
of tbit tronpe.

Ilulut Bryant and Wa Cooler, both
colored and fbraaarly at this city, engaged
in nnlotdjpjcbarga that had beta im
properly piaeea m a aaca, aea iuui
burg yesterday, aaed ttoel diifl.
whea the,' loader btObme ignikd
and blew the two iucu up seretety
hurtiog both of them, and, tH thought,
terlousl y injuring one.

aa
jACt't Wiva. Thia ia the way a sea

faring man, reoaotly married, "nold to the
marines'' what tort of a wife be bad
aecured : "My wife to juat as haadenme a
cralt s ever left a millinery dry dock, it
clipper built, and with a figurehead aot

often aeea oa a small cralt tier length
of keel il five feat eight Inchee,' displaces
twentj-Kve- a cublO leet of air; of light
draught, which adde to ber speed la a
ball-roo- ; full la the waist, and iparc
trim. At tbe time we were spliced the
wu Mly rigged fore and aft, with stand-

ing figging of lace aad flowert, mainsail

Krt tilk, foreetayieil ol Valenclennia.
trine waa of the beat steel covered

whh tiik, with whalebone ataacbtona
6oe alto baa a set of stoim aaila fur rough
weather, and it rigging out a small set ol
Caavassfur light squalls, which are liable

la thia latitude sooner or later.
I am told, la running down tbe street
before the, wlad, the antaera tbe belm
beautifully, and can tain around in her
own length If a handtoosel draft puses
Iter. , . . ,

a
Dibd. In thia city ea Moaday, the

UibM., BamuelGalmvtn the 81Mb year
of hit ige. J ' X i - X

Data, was bora a elave, and wa preat-eaa- a

ia the office of tbe alaigb BtgitUr,
aerviag ia that capacity three generationi
of tha Gales family. He was a man of
remarkable physical strength when he
wet three aeore years aad ten, and wbea
asked to Cat up load of wood be would
answer "Yes, I caa do ao, as soon aa I
atop to Crabtree tnd get my axe," Crab-tre- e

being only three miles from the city,
Bam. would go ted rvtara tn km time

tha another would take to walk from
one ssd of tbe city to the other. 8am.
could pat-wa- lk Weston or Bennett, of tbs
iZsrsU. FayetUvllle Is sixty miles from

Ralalgh, and betweea the two cities a
foer-hor- coach once carried tbe United

States mail, changing horses every IS or
14 miles., Sam. with aa erea start, beat

the tlige to Balaigb as be said .sad
provtd by the pareengers. floapitons

meetiot; bouae is eleven miles from Rel

sigh. D. C Dudley, the oldest printer la
tbe Atata, aow foremaa ef the Bebtirei,
office, says be kaew Sam. on foot, to brat
young men who went in t bugxy with a
fast hone to Soapttooe one Sandsy mora

tor 'Mr. Irudley has pleasant, ncollee-tlo- et

ofSeas. ia the JUgUUr offios wbea
be wu aa apprentice nearly forty-si- x

yean ago: Hia voici, too, waa remarka-

ble. He eould be beard as tar as church

belL TbeW pkyiioal qualideB were sot
among Sam's best... He bad not regard

only, but love for tbe truth. He was a
devout christian, aad was sever to happy

aa wbea fcadlo: la revival Bertlsgs
wbtrs mea aad wemea pablioly mooxesd
sin and tbe dtvll ' Ssa. died as be had
Uved, a ebrbtisa asaa, expressing bis

OFFIOAU

I" For CoTemor,!) Rup'l fubllc
; U lustreeUuB.
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COLXTIZ8.
' 4" ".'

i
AbnuiM ram Mus i mow I est

IMS 11141

Burks. 0X3,

Caliairua, . . im 813
CaldweU..
Camddll 654 J7
Carteret,.1.. lor.j t5S) B84

Caswell,.... 14 la 1 laCatewba;. . . l!l M
Shatbam,.., 474 'IN 14 I4S

i 4J( .;) SI 7

W7 781
Clavy,..,.. 144 - BtM 73
Cleaveland,. low S47i W7 . 2ii
Columbus, . 1034 AOS' 1S17 ' 7B7
Craven. .... 11411 CMHil lies SEU
Cumberland, WJ0 m ItMH
Currituck 7fi3 744 KI5
Davidson,.... ISM 151 1413 12IO
Davie MM BBS eM
Duplin, 1750 17MJ 053
Dare, StJ 7W B30 m
Edfreeombe,.. 1474 sues 114B Ssoti
Forsvthe, .... 1IM3 1115 ltrW 11114

Franklin 147S lNWt 104B WM
Gaston, ftlT tWii nt 870
Gates 7M 51' 778 441
Granville, .... W7S SASJ B9B4 1575
Greene, 7bS IM4 mil H74

Guilford, 1W lb3i lnua 15U6

Graham, BIB
Halifax, iotii UKM 8&U
Harnett. 778 sua
Haywood,.... 447
lumaeraon.. , MIS 7 III 4I . CM
Hertford,.... 874 878 KM
Hyde, SHI eitt fit i:i
Iredell 1787 m lftt MM
Jackson, at ins S49 14H

Johnston,.. . . 14H1 1374 1HUU 11HI
Jones, K WW &. AM
Lenoir M 13!Ol! Ill) KY
Lincoln, UUI 7IM IMS JM'I

Macon, rV 130 064 4J
Madison, KI9 est! BH4 SI 7
Martin, liJA 1048, IJM law
McDowell,... 71M 6l TM nu
Mecklenburg, 851 1 Wli SI6S m
Mitchell, II J
Montgomery,. 475 6W smr 4J
Moore lOU 1070 . 61.'.

Nash im 13M(I IStM 11
N. Hanover... aaiit snui BSW S74S
Northampton,! l(J0i iwu;
imaiow Hll 4tti "tea 'iri
Orange IMS 1B1 IWB IBM
Pasquotauk,. 057 luU, BUS i
Perquimans,. 642 V10 70 ' HtM

Person 1110 81W Btfi TWO

Pitt 17S1 J775, VKU 17UU

Polk. S14 tm
Randolph,. . . 1SH4 liJ7 107!

KichiBood, .. IHIt WUUl

Robeson..... lit 15K3, 1N50
Rockingham, lem lauil ISM1 m
Rowan llVA 111H 1567 BUD

Rutherford, .. 77 101H 724 794
ratnpson 1007 1MB lftr
Stanley,. AHS W
Stokes,.. 6 830; e&s 81

HU

St3 'sab 14
Transylvania,. 879 ISO HII

Tyrrau, aw-- 870 1J
Inlon, ll.2 848
Wake, anal StMU Sn40
Warren, 11(10 Out tut U
Washington, nu W7 JH5
Watauga, ... S5S' 401 7
Wayne, 1747 1IHU iAttl ITOI
Wllkca, Km lain MJ0 tarwi

Wilson 1H1U HAti 141 8 1 1J!
Yadkin...... 7.W tSllt: 735 7114

Yancey,'..'... S08 87VH - iS 1W

Total SWotO mis, O9UU0 OUUUO

B0040

1973

o 7 Years Old.

Six Reasons Why
YOU SHOULD ENSURE lit;

nPiMiil
HPS llWKCf

031 CHBSTHUT STREET,

lit. Because it is one of tbe oldest
Companies In tbe Country, aad past ths
dsy of experiments.

2nd. Decease every policy-hold- er I s
momber of tbe Company, entitled to all its
advantages end privilege bsrinc a rlcht
to vote at all election for tmsteos. sad
thus hss sn 'influence in its management.

8rd. Because it his as Urea a percent
age of smet to liabilities ss any lift In-
surance Ctompeny ia tbe Coon try.

4 th. Because by economical aiaaage-men- t,

its ratio of expense to total income
is Isr below the everage of Life Compan-
ies. (See Official Inaursnca ReDorta.)

5th. Because it ass declared :snore
dividends in number, and of s Larger
Average PercenUge, then sny Company
in the United Bute.

For example j Policy No. IS, for IS.000.
has been paid to the widow of a Philadel-
phia Merchant, epos which twenty-thre- e
dividend bsd been declared. Averaging
fifty-seve- n percent Hd these dividends
been used to parches additions to thia
Policy, t6,040 more would have been
realized, making tbe Policy worth f 11,-46-

6th. Because it I liberal In Its '
tasns- -

gemeat, prompt in itesettleraeets, ssfs be
yond a contingency, and it rates are aa
low as sny Brat-clas- s Comoanv 'a tbe
Obuatry,

PRtuciPAt FEatdbbb. Small cxpeasc.
aoaoJul security, large return premrema,
prompt payment of losses, sad liberality
to the ioiured.

SAMUEL C. HURT, President
SAM'L R. STORES.
H. S.8TRPURNt,td Vie Preaidnt.
J At. WRIR MASON. Actuary,
uvmuv arTu-ri- - -

ED W. A. 'PAR. f Radical
W. IL FINCH, General Maaager.

1LLVOI GIBBS- -fy
SEWINU 91A.CIIINKH

At aMaataetarea' mitea. aa ehaanr BaaiKi.
histalmeata.
AND TWI5TT riTE PER CRHT. BELOW

AaussTIURERS' rRiURB FOR

II pBKhasai dbwet frem toi aOon. or say Pi
II local IMU.

I 'IMBtTHIlf, iUebmoan, Va. '
JAB. B. a. Glhite7sSovrwtcrt

the military fores for tbe, ferpe afura--
. . ...l.YV.. T.K L vjeua.pt inau irrrewnn . nv rrociamsiion

. .f. r.
T.,. U.JO ..mkJMhW

w
B. Grant. Iretldest of ths

United Stales, do hereby tnsks proclema- -

matkfla aad oommsad said turbulent aad
dlaorder lyperaotU to 6l)sperts sad rettre
peaotsbly to theu tatptctivt tbodei with
ia,tS.daya from thtodatsv aad barealter
to aubtnit tU. maelvea to ths tows aad ess
ttltuted authorities VT said Bute, and I
Invoke tbe aid and ol all

good atiaena thereof te uphold tbe tow

and preserve ths public peace.

Is wit mea whereof I have hereunto set

my bend and ctuicd tbe teal of tbe U.
8. to be affixed. Done at the City of
Waihlngtrn this 15th day of September,
in tbs Year of our Lord, 184, aad of Ibe

independence of the United 8 latea the
ninety-eight- h.

3ignedl U. S. Qeaht.
By the I'reaident.

Hamilton Ftsn,
ceretary of State.

Later Tbe Kellogg governnwnt ha
been overthrown, sad ths sotire'eity is in

tbe hands of bis opponent. Litutanaal
Goveroor Pens has tsken the reins of
the government, snd will at once install
into office ell those who ware voted for

on the aame ticket with McEoeryTo 1872,

The Courts will at once be orgauised and
tho entire machinery uf the govern oiest
set ia motioa, aot only In this city but
throughout tha State.

The following deapatch waa n ut last

evening by the icting Gov. Penn to tbe
President of ths United States :

New Orleans, Sept 14, 1874.

U U. S. O taut, PrttidtHt J tin Vniltd
Stotm:
Hopeless of otber relief, the people of

tbit State have taken Op ktuis to main
tain the legal authority of peraou electsd
by rm to ths goveramsnt of tb Blsts
against aaarpen who bavs heaped upon
them innumerable iaaulls, burdens and
wrongs. In o doing, they are supported
by I he grea t bndyiif toteiligeeHMMl-ho- t.

eat people ol the State. Tbey declare
their unawerviug loyalty aod icspcct for

tht United State government and it
officer. Tbey war o Iv agsint the usur
per, plunderer and enemies of the peo

ple. Tbey affirm their eutira hb lity to
maiouin peaca and to protect tbe life,

Ubertv and equ.l rights of all el itses of
cititent. Ths party and officials of tht
United States it tball be our special aiui

to delend agsinst all assaults, and to

treat them with the profbundeet reaped
tnd loysity. We only sk you With;

bold any aid or protection Irora our ene
miss sad ths enemies of Republican
rights, aod of the peace end Hbertlc hi

tbs people.
Siloed J D. li. I'KMN,

Lieut. Gov. and noting Gov.

- NawGoi i A 'of

our iuwt popular sni Dry

Oooil kleicli.nls baa U-c- in New York

fur the lest week purctia hit Fad snd
winter stock. A goodly number of boxes

stteat thai he ha not been idle for bit
many clerk were aa buy as bers yester-

day and to-d- ay "unloading" thiui and

packing their tplcinlid content upon tbs
capacioua shelve of hie Maible Hall.

Recollect Creech when y'U wish gced
good at living pricis

I'KU&OEAL. Col. Archie Wilson St
Agent of the Singer Sewing Machine

left as yesterday. We r.gret hi depar

tura. He went to Richmond and Ws

with him lbs greatest success snd pros-

perity.
Cot Trsvers of South Boston, Vs., s

well known architect and bridge builder
on tbe Richmond A Danville Railroad it
in the city enroute to Sanford and will

probably tike contract tor stonework
and bridge building on tbe Raleigh- - A

Augusta Railroad extension line,
e

Married ladies, under all circumstances,
will find Parson' Nirgative Pills safe ;

and. in small do, a mild cathartic,
The cause no griping ptiue or oramp

A tact worth remembering Five e?oU

worth of Sheridaa'a Cavalry CenditieB
Powders, gives to a borso twioe & week,

will aavs double that amount in grain
snd ths horse will be falter, sleeker, sad

very wsy worth mote money than tborgh
ba did aot hsrs thens.

MARRIED, 1

In Christ Chorea Raleigh, oa the
morniog of ths 10th lost, by Rev. M. M,

Marshall, Dr. V. K. Turner to Lovs Galea,
only daughter of Charles R Root, Eiq.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JJOTI'JE TOTlXPtTERa. -

1 have received tbe tat boots and am readv
to receive toe tax of Wake scanty for tas

1874. I or my eepsiy . u. wuuact
can be foane ap iairs iCoart Honsa.!

J, , DAI WOOD, :

ssptMVf Tax Collector.

" r --g 7
roT elected GAvatnov Tba retolatbas

dewbuDced bint as t Isarjpcr aad demand

ei hia te abdloete, Acosaatitte waa ap- -

poiaUd (e bear thaw raaSlatloat to 1 Kl--
loggbal be arssv aaaMl Oea. Dibbla
eanled saettagai bKheraa4 west betweea
HMiieauarttce aad tbe 'Ooversnr. Tbe
Governor, kf tba BMaatiaar, was callli.g- -

npoa Grant for aid. . .
Daring these prcoetdiage tls Federal

troops were Inert at the Custom ' Hoase.
U may have bwea apprebeaded tbat they
would serve their country better by saving
tbe hides of high official! there then en-

forcing the Enior cement Act oa tbe
street. Tbe oommualcatioas bvtwsea tbe
eousulttee sad the Governor calmlaated
ia matual threats.' Tbs ateeting tbea ad-

journed, but tbe people were advised to
go home sad arm themselves. Subse
quently, D. B. Peun, Lieutenant Governor
oa the McEoery ticket, isaacd s proclama
tion, auumlmr Gubernatorial Inactions
nod appointing officers to organise mili-

tia. "" ':'

Tbe following ws alao iaaueii :

To IA Colurtd Pco),U afAe 8taU of Lu- -

itiana :
In tbs grand movement uuw on loot

sgainst tbs enormities of the isle ol Ktl
logg's usurpation, rest aeaun d that no
harm ia meant toward you, your property
or your rigbta. Pursue your usual avoca-
tion and you will nut ba niole.tej. Wo
war against tlie thieves, plundervra, and
tpollcrs ol tbe Htaie, who are iovulvtug
your rce and ours in a cuiu.on ruin.
Tbe lights of the colore J, aa well aa tiie
white race, we are determined to uphold
and defend.

. ' D. B. Pkmm,

Lieutenant Qjveraor sod anliog Uovern-- or

and Ctmrnasder-in-Ciil- el of tbs
Louisiana 8uta Militia.

Armed aaea were taoa stotioeed at tbs
s rtiIclrirrirrl

Five , hundred Metropolitans, General
Lotigs'reot onuaianding, with cavalry
and artillery, appeared at Uie bead of
Canal street aad took position. A desul-

tory firing followud and tbe Metropolitans
wwadiiran away. JTIe cit.s a captured
one piece of aitilletj aud theu baoicsded
sad destro)Sd the po toe aad IreaUrm tele-grap-

Sharp fight at the river end of Ca-

nal street, some fifty were killed,iaeiudiog
Captain J. M. West, a printer and newt-pip- er

correspondent, and E. A. Toldano
on the cltls n side. General Badger, of
tbe Metropolitans, w:.a badly wounded.

The entire lotos of tbe . Metiopolitan
Police, Kallogg' ladlUa, etc, surrendered
at o'clock, a. m., to tbe citis ws or Peso
militia. Kel logic, Longstreet and others,
have tikes refuge In tbe Custom llousu.

Lata 10 a. m. The butu Il iuaa sur-

rendered at
(
aiVluck thia . morning to

Lieutnnt Govvrnor Petin's militia with-

out filing s gun. Lieutenant Governor
Penn' militia are about 10,000 strong.
All the State and city property, police
stations, arsenals sad police sad fire
alahn telegraphs arem poaseasion ' of tba
League. Kellogg is ia tbs Custom Ilose
under protection ol tbe United tftates
troop. Jackson Square Police Suti-w- ,

under command of General Loogitreet, it
reported (o bavs Just surrendered.
- tflilt Lator A long list of Metropoli-

tans killed. Tetegrspb annonnces tb
following wounded citizen received at
Chaiity Hospital: Wa Orm.nd, Chaa-Kil- t,

James Croat, Joha Wreus, Jobs
McCsbe, M. Bettl, Frank Owen, D. So-

net. :
, - ...

Tho President ha Juat ieaued the foU

lowlagprooiamatioo:

"Wbbeeas, It ha been aaUsfactortly
represented to me that turbulent aad
disorderly persons have oombined togeth-

er whh force aud aims to tvanbrow tbs
State govern meat ol Luuitiasa, aad ie
resist tbs Iswa and constituted authorities
of said Bute, sad whereas, it is provided
ia ths Constitution oi tbe United States,
shall protect every State la this Union oa
spplicatioa of tbe Legislature, or tbs
Executive, when lbs Legislature 'cannot

be ooaveoed, against doaaeatie viownee,
and whereas, it I provided la tbe laws of
tbs United Statu that ia all case ol in
issurrectluo la any btate. or of obst roc-lio- n

Wtbe law tbereof, It snafl be lawful
for tbe Prsaidsot of the United States, oB

application of tbe Leglalaturt of such

Sum or ol tbs Axecu live, wbep the Leg-

islature eaaaot be soaswaed, to call forth
tbe militia of any otber Bute or Btste or

to employ such part of tbs land aad aeval
force as shall be Judged atceassry for

tbe purpose of suppressing each insurrec-

tion ef csasiog tb laws to be duly exe-

cuted, asl whereas the LegiaUtnre to not

bow la session, sad cannot be coevened

laUmstoatest the preaeat smergsaey,

aad tbs Execntif of ' said Bute, under

asetioa roar, af srtiele toe, of the Coast!

hi CoaMdUa ud VecailM MR. B0OPIL
ataada aarivalal npeortad br a fail aad

ckMt Uoiapar 4 Nv Tavt anna
AdailaaktareaadMeaata. Maaxtncaanta

tot tar aaala, a lor aatart Braaaaai

atptltil - JaalaaH.Asal.

1074. 1074.
AUTUMJI.

BLVIK ALPAUA8 1

BLACK ALPACAS I

Pottv A Jones
Onaaed to daf taa auxt boantiful Una at

latfe Aiparaa aad Para Motuiinavar oflorad
ia thia aurfcat, aad laapeetfally aak taav
ca4oamtaa4 fihwda to call andaeataoa
aal U coat Jaoad tor laaavahre.

Alao a tii aMortecnt of Fall PrioU
wila (creai mmj otaar fooda la Utelr Uaa
Nov aad frxto. Aad for ccaUrara.

THC KOTtD B'ilAOU illlBT AMD CAN.

FIELDS I lLtBairlD ntSDMDI
BII'JE8.

WGa.riDtteaalltoFuit aaJFit.

aaaawMa amadf aaadlrltorsretMlF of Priaelpal Ooorfcc
of tba BoaM of KepraarataUTM, and vita
cmndenea rafer tba aunabrra elect to tba

whoia 1 aertad ia hat capaeltT frooi
lS7it tn IH74. JOH.Nf U HllX.

t p t. Wewi copy. -

rjAIPPO ALSTON.

We are irqora'cd to a aoaoca tbat Ttppa
A ttoa. ao.. of C4aUiaia ia a candidate for
Atiittaat .Dootkoeper o. tha Baaala.

Kytii-i- f i ,:r
PBCULTIES.

Mmtlxv Id,

A very dealrable ataortment of

R1CU LACE POINT.

BRUSSELS POINT LACE COU..IRS.

Lace Undmlevei,

Beal handmade Valtnceioa Edging and

Enbroldad and Qemitlched Hdkfa

.Ofetber with the remaindtr of

OUR BTOCK.

It la aaprcUlljf dwlrflite that ire aboaM
eloaeoul tba BMtiKK BTOCE by JulfOt
Aaea't l.t.

Uooda reiT cbap and vary jrnod.
W. U. A U. . TUCK EE,

iaua 14 tf BvrTivtBf Partaora.

ARE AUTHORIZED TOWE JoaEPU JUNES, UQ , of
i'arlbaira. N. aa a CandMaU for Uaw
Keeper of the faaala at the at it (taction.

ITrim thartiodto aaaonaea Zack T.
VY Dickey, of Unwell, a caadldata for

Eierosalng Cktl kof Uie Uooas of Rcpraaea--

taUtaa.
t

BOAUDINU IIOUSK.
Ctrier lewktrie Itcibi aid Ferwi m

Two HqcAKta Eait of thh Carrrou

MRS. n. W. MILLER,

RMoeeta tba patronaica of tba aiaaihan af
tbeLaKidatBraaadtaepabiicirenerallr. Bar
loncrxpertaaoa la keeping a boardtorhoaaa,
elect lsUL laaanaleient eaaraa.aa tbat tba
hmii aid be Irat alata ia ererr parttcalar.

Her prtoea eooiorai to taoeeof otber board- -
a booaeaia im any.

ARBW1
FaUPriata,

Early Fall Drwa Qoodt,

Bortl Qiltcra

for Ueatloicea,

Ud'ee WalklBg Bboar,

Foxed and
; ' Cloth Oaltera.

W.aR.8.TUCKER,-itptft-t- i
BarriTirB Partner.

ABO GRAVES' SCHOOL,J JORBER
PTt l.BgAnft, N. d

A Claaalcal, Mithfrnatlral, SeaUilc, and
Military Academy.
Fau.BaaaioaBaainmtslfoaAi aJvtt

Board and Tuition. Incladlnc Tnal, Waah-In- r,

L'fhU. aad faralaaed KoOaai. BlaT.80
per aetaioa of tweaty waaka.

IN8THUU POH 5.
J. II. HORNER, A. M-- B H. GRAVES, A.
M., HUUUOROBTdR.ttJalTerait of Vlr- -

aima, ataj. it n. niaiLivn, a. w . VAN- -

ABLE, Ja., Fo'kaepeieCom. Collega.
Circalara lent on anDIieatloa.
HilUboro, M. 7, aaa 1, i4.
awtjnlTU.VrT4

JJOB8EBT0LBM.
At ATeraaboro. HaracU coaaty oa tha

albt of September 5th, a Urge

CBE8BT7T SORREL MARK, ,

Bbaaaaa atar la the face, aad a near the
kft aide of tba Back, aappoaed to be a wart
bnrat off, wifa ao ktlroa It. Baa rcka and
pirci ber kind feat ap Terycteerand klcb.

Alao a SORREL MAES MULE, etoiea from
tba etarde of W. T. Bhoaaa, aboat IB yaara
oil. Ber month meat ary bad, aad bath
kind feet tame oat. -

A Hbaral reward will be paid for any
or tha delivery of the Mare aad

Mule at W. T. Bbodea' or B. O. Arerfa
Ublc. . W.T. BHODE&V

- k,11 . H--C AVERT.

H

k

,
awSatgtlpa of Jh. i Tnlted SUles, aad ths Uw

l ' . '
. ; 5

tioot If coBtempUted.. i t i f I wUUnpeai to meut hit master.
arpt 4tAU Aforaabor', aaraeU Co J

7:,7 -


